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How About Insurance
Statistics on the Btrldes that

advertising expenditure and ipace
have taken, would be of tremendous
interest to the student ol modern
Industry and business. In the past
twenty years it has unquestionably
doubled itself many times. , Thru
the varius mediums, and most impor-

tant of all, the newspapers advertis-
ing and publicity have gown to pro-

portion where they are an ong th
garetcst forces known for fathering
progress and forwardness. ,i(

Far from being a waste of inves-
tors' money it is a safeguard in
that if the company or product ad-

vertised is honest and worth-whil- e,

that company's business or sales will
increase in direct proportion to the
amount of advertising!

Progressive business is learning
that the only thing better for bsui-ne- ss

than extensive advertising, is
more extensive advertising, plus , a
good product or service. .'

in the revolution. In our own time
it has betn strikingly exemplified by
Russia.

Hera, in America, there should
be no danger of Bolshevism for the
simply reason that the rich man
works just as hard as, and often
harder than the man who has no
capital but his hands. lie uses hi?
wealth to promote great industries
and centralize business, with the sub-

sequent improvement and well-bein- g

of all. In short, his money is to
him the means of a certain end:
Ultimate perfection of his product
or service.

1 erfection is not yet here, but we

?uu te sura that in Ameri.-- vo are
noarer it than ever before, anywhere
in tha world. ArJ on ol the great-
est factors is what Dr. Frank speaks
of, tha discouragement of slothful-nes- s

and the tendency of wealth to
use itself for the good of anil.

SUGAR BEET "iDUSTRY CROWS

As the season of the snugar beet
harvest comes on, it must be seen
that here is an industry that should
be protected and encouraaged so
that it will become a national indus-
try of the first rank. In snite of

Suppose your house should burn today I

Think over the things you would probably
lose. Your furniture, your clothing, your
jewelry. But tliese things can all be re-

placed. You would lose heirlooms insur-
ance policiescontracts securities deeds
to property your will and bank books.
All these are uifikult to replace. Some ev-

en are lost forever.
And so we ask you, can you afford not to
have an insurance policy left in our care?

s , You want the
very best' and safest company to carry the
insurance you have taken to protect you in
case of fire, and we hero tell you

. WE HAVE THE VERY BEST
Come in and let us tell yoil about it
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CHURCHES ADVERTISE

A "minister using his electric sign
in the front churchyard displayed
this stimulating bit of originality:
"Is Life Worth The Living? That
Depends Upon The Liver." Wheu
same owner of a funnybone hung a
homepainted card advertising pills!
on the bottom of the sign, the min-

ister coukln't st a the joke. But his
sign had wen attention, a thing
which churches all over the land
are doing with electric advertising
nowadays. Not so long ago churches
shunned outdoor advertising as un-

ethical. But, following in tha staid
footsteps of the Banks, they are isow
using electric light in various forns.
Letter signs, illuminated crosses and
various ther forms of outdoor
lighting are helping to fill the pews.

THE IDLER LOSES OUT

Glenn Frank, president of Uni-
versity of Wisconsin, says in a re-
cent syndicate article: "Society is
unconsciously working toward a
system of compulsory labor by mak-
ing the idler and parasite a less and
less popular figure." Here Dr.
Frank points out one of the funda-
mental principles of American se-

curity and prosperity.
Up to coming into being America

wealth was always regarded not as
the means toward progress or im-

provement, . but simply the agency
. by which the possessor could live
luxuriously and prodigally without
worry or work, at the expense of
Others. This attitude caused the
fall of Rome and the great powers
of that period; in France it resulted

ZELL'S
FUNERAL SERVICE

Undertaking and
Embalming

Call
Maupin Drug Store

Maupin, Ore.

tremenduooul odds, is has progressed
in the past few years to where the
town of Wiley, Colorado, is holding
an annual "Sugar Beet Day and
it is estimated that the crop of Ne-

braska .alone this year will be 893,-00- 0

tons.
It would he an encouraging sign

to see America increaseing its inter-
nal manufacture cf one of tha most
inportant of commodities. Today
we depend far too mch on foreign
growing and importation The folly
of such a course was demonstrated
at our expense during wartime when
the shortage caame and the goovern-rr.t-- nt

was forced to limit consump-
tion to a aminlmum. In the interest
of progress and safety we should
encourage sugar beet growers ani
manufacturers in vy way possible
until the production makes another
such cataetrope impossible.

DOES ADVERTISING PAY

Public utility companies will spend
$28,000,000 for advertising in 1927.
Here in this news item is food for
thought It makes one wonder if
there are still reactionaries who in-

sist that advertising is useless and
a waste of investors' money.

Nyalgcstc for pain. A small part
applied externally will give instant
relief. 60 cents at the Maupin Drug
Store. .

'
,

'

When, you see a man Insisting

that the candidate be a member of

the same church he belongs to, Just
put it- - down that such man is sel-

dom a, brother that tho church It-

self is bragging .on.

mit
mwesend
FRIDAY SEPT. 30
final retum limit Oct 31

Your last opportunity to
go East on exceedingly low
round trip summer excur-
sion fares. Liberal atop,
orers going-- and returning.
Ateat will !) yea euet (ere from your
eity aa4 help nap el your Kinetery.

UNION
PACIFICna ovuuand sours

R. B. BELL, AGT.,
Maupin, Ore. .

Ed H. McAllen,T.F. & P. A.,
Be?ia'. - - - Oregon

SUTLER

merit on the east side of the river
Tuesday night. The animal was shot
to put it out of its misery

Shattuck Bros, are moving their
machine shed to the west side of
their store building, where it will be

rebuilt on the foundation, which has

already been prepared.
o v

' The Driver and Bargenholt separa-
tors lit Smock have completed their
season's work and have been put
under sheds.

RIDDLES

What is that which,; has neither
flesh nor bone, yet has four fingers
and a thumb T A glove.

If a farmer can raise 250 bushels
of corn in dry weather, what can he

raise in wet weather? An umbrella.

When a little boy gets his stock-

ings wrong side out what does his

mother dot' She turns the hose on
him.

P" Lucy had it first Paul had it
bit, girls have it once, boyi never
have it Mrs. Sullivan had it twice,
tut when she married Pat Murray
she never had it again. What is it?
The letter L,

What skin has no bones? A
grape.

What is the riddle of riddle? Life
because we must all give it up.

What word is it that deprived of a
letter makes you sick? Music

,

Why are carpets funny things?
.They are bought by the yard and
'worn by the foot

Why is the letter U the gayest In
the alphabet? Because it ia always
in the center of fun.

CLASSIFIED LOCALS
WANTED-M- an with car to sell

complete line quality Auto Tiros
and Tubes. Exclusive Territory.
Experience not necessary. Salary
$300.00 per month. Milestone

, Rubber Company, East Liverpool,
Ohio.

FOR SALE Majestic range in good
shape. Originally coBt $150.00,
but for quick sale will let go for
$75,00. Address G. H. Reeder,
Shaniko, Oregon. 41-- tt

SUMMONS

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE
STATE OF OREGON FOR WAS-
CO COUNTY

Martha Imon, Plaintiff,
v..

To John W. Imon, Defendant:
To John W. Imon, Defendant,' In The Name of The State of Ore

gon: You are herebv reuuired to
appear and answer the complaint
filed against von in tha flhnva un
titled suit within .Y waaIt frnm th
date
,

of first nnhlirffltinn nUVi.- 7 ve V IHI- -
m jour weens or the date of per-
sonal service of this
you outside of the State of Oregon,
and if you do so fail to answer, for
want thereof, the plaintiff will ap-
ply to the court for tha Valla Tfaira4
for in the complaint herein, viz., a
uecree 01 divorce on the grounds
of cruel and inhuman treatment.

This Summons la nnhliahal k .

der of Honorable Fred W. Wilson,
judge of the above entitled court
by order made and entered under
date of August 26, 1927. First pub-licati-

of this summons in The
Maupin Times under date of Sep-
tember 8, 1927 and last date publi-
cation under date of October 6.
1927.

Gavin & Gavin,
Attorneys for Plaintiff.

Residence and Postoffice address:
602 First National Bunk Bldg.,

S8-0- 6 The Dalles, Oregon.

SUMMONS

- Docket No. 4857
IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE

STATE OF OREGON FOR WAS-
CO COUNTY

John LiUard, Plaintiff, ,
vs.

Laure LiUard, Defendant,
To Laura Lillard, Defendant:' In The Name of Tho State of Ore-

gon: You are hereby required to
appear and answer the complaint
filed against you in the above en-
titled suit within six weeks from the
date of first publication, or with-i- n

four weeks of the date of per-
sonal service of this summons upon
you outside of the State of Oregon,
and if you do so fail to ani.wer, for
want thereof, the plaintiff will ap-
ply to the court for the relief prayed
for in the complaint hereii i, viz., a
decree of divorce on the grounds
of desertion continuing t, nr.
than one year last past. ,

ims summons is published by or-
der of Honorable Fred W'. Wilson,
jUdtre of the Ahnva enf I 1 A

by order made and . entered under
date of August 30, 1927. First pub- -
iicauon or this summotis in The
Maupin Times under rate of Sep-temb- er

8, 1927 and Is it date publi-catio- n
under date of October 6,

l y i
G.'ivin & Gavin,

Attorneys for Plaintiff.
Residence and Postoffice address:

502 Firnf1 Mntintinl T)- -l, D1J..
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From The Times' Sept. IB, 1910
Mr. Davis rlinr) vpstnrnu afternnnn

at the home of his som Br "Davit
of Bakeoven. ' ' ' '.-- .

'
The warehouse eleyater building is

being painted; the job is well under
way the first coat having been ap-

plied. .

Ben Fraley, the blacksmith of
Maupin, almost lost a finger last Sat-

urday. While rolling a tire his hand
slipped, the right second finger be-

ing caught under the roll and almost
torn off.

o
The L. D. Kelly hotel basement is

well under way, a large crew work-

ing with teams and slips excavating
the dirt

Dr. Stovall has purchased a hand-
some little Chrcvolet car, which is
attracting much attention. .

Claud Wilson is advertising meat
for sale. He will make deliveries in
Maupin each Friday.

The inant daughter of : Mr. and
Mrs. J. W. Farlow of " Smock was
buried last Thursday in the Four
corners cemetary.

A dog enraged with porcupine

WE
CHARGE

NO
INTEREST

That .re essential In making th. home more com fort.tl. .nd healthul for the whole family. It isju.t the t.m. of th. year when w. are harkf those chill, , that everyone i. ...mialn, th.old heater look.ng for th. lo.t .tor. pipe howor wond.rin, .oo they must have a sew .toy.. W.are headquarter, for heating need., with a very complete liM cf ew and u.ed heater.. A .ix. andtype for every home.

Circulators
Parlor Furnaces

I. O. O. F. ,

Lodge No. 209, Maupin, Oregon
meeta every Saturday night in I. O.

0. F. hall. Vliatlng members always
wclcom.

RAINBOW

Where tM letter Maa Cets Fall
letWfactloe

SnOUT ORDERS
Any Time

.'RY OUR SUNDAY
. CHICKEN DINNERS

ice Ci Cole! Drialu ad

WERfJMARK
SHOE STORE

Shoes and Repairing

Waco County $ Exclusive
Shoe Store

hoee for th Genera! Repairing
Vhole Fmi The Dalles, Ore.

SEES

Tho DalUa. Oree-o- a

Phoae 38S-- J

For those who want th.
ntmo.t in satisfactory
heating we have many

! and styes of beauti-

fully enameled or plain
blaack escalators, cap-

able of heating th. whole
house with a minimum
of fuel. These stoves
ar. built for coal or wood

and are priced m low a

MAUPIN'S LEADING

&eeiry mud
iIf BRIDGE-BEAC- H

M$75.00
For the .mail home a dandy combination wood or coal heater,
well made, pretty nickle trim, which cmU only

i. juat the thing. W. hav. many other., wood, coat and com.
bination wood and coal, priced from $10.60 p.

AUTOMOBILE
AND GENERAL MACHINE WORK

Cylinder Grinding, Truing Crankshafts, Making
Jstons and Rings, Bearings All sizes

Made to Order
v WHEET METAL WORKERS
Uccnlwte Line of Parts for All Makes of Cars

ELECTRIC and OXY-ACETVLE- WELDING

RIADja CALLOWAY

YOUR '

CREDIT
IS
GOOD

DOCHERTY- -

-- POWER
- A TMUVt W tASMUHOrON it

Ssud Sirae

S8-0- 6 The Dallus. Or, 'nn.


